
Deci::;ion No. 
"' ',,.'. '. ~ ': 
,,"; .. ~ '; I.,,'. I .. ," 

BEFORE T:m R.f..!i.EOAD Cm'::'lISSION OF THE STATE CF C.t'I.LIFOfu";IA 

SOO':h"1:F.N Cj\LIFCRHIA F?2!Gh"'"T LINES ~ 
~ corpcrc:~ion;o 

VS. 

l~~!O PAS!P.ON!, JR., 

Defc!'lc.~nt. 

COose 

S. J. BISC~OFF. for co~~lo.L~ant. . ~ 

PHIL JACOBSEN. for Deiry Delivery Scrvic€~ 
!ntcrvcr.or on behal~ of co~?lcinunt. 

c. C. ST&,\.'::'TO::J. :for C::l:!.!"ornia Milk Trn.nzport,. 
Intervenor on beha!f of complainant. 

r:ILL!l.?: BROOKS.. fa:- The Atchis'on" Topeka :.nd. 
Sent:::: Fe Bai:-:;cy, Intervenor on behalf 
of COI:lpl~ina..."'lt. 

BY THE CO£JJ:l!SS!ON: 

la~fully engaging in the business of transporting property as a 

high\7ay co:mnon currier, fo::- cO:::lpcnzatio:n, ove:- the public highi'/ays 

of the Ste.:tc of' Califor~...i~ bct'i';een fixed tcrtlir.i or over regular 

(1) It v;as stiyulctec. by defendant's o.tto:-ney at the hearir.g that 
the dc!endcnt!s n~e ~~d been missuclled in the title ot the 
co-",,'~';n~ ~ro.' .., ...... ·'·0- "nd ... ,.,"' ... t ..... c- .:lc~c""c.'':In'"'''' %:· ...... 0 l.'''' ~~"'r~o ... ~uJ""~"'" \"Io~" ~ ..... .., '(I ~ .. "'~.... c.J ..... c:.. ..., __ \4 . ... ..... "' ..... Iv w ~ - ., JW,.tWI. .... 

Pasb .. one. Dcfcnd.~J.t·r ~ C'o1..1nscl i'U!"ther sti'01.:1a.tcc. tha.t the 
?leadings coulc b~ 6cc=c~ ~zendce ~ccordinglY. 
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!'outes, to-'wi t: betv:een Sa!'. Ja.c:L"'lto <:""1d ~e:::.et, OIl. the: one hGlld, ::;.nd 

Los Angelez, on ~he other h:;.nd. T:'1e dcfcnc.:.:rt filed ::;. i'ol"!Il:::.l :1n,S.,.;e:-

cienyin.; the allegatior..s of the co::::plai..'"lt :;.nd allegi.."l5 by way o~ 

de~cnse thnt the defend~nt is engaged L~ the businczs o~ tran:port-

ine milk for a group or independent :dL~ p:-oc::lcers in Sc.r. Jo.cinto 

unde:- thE:' ficti tio;,:s n~.t;e of S2..'"'l Jacinto llilk ProQ.'t;ccrs Co-operati \"c 
(2) . 

Milk Haulir.g Associ~tion, ~nd that the d€fe~~ant is not engaged in 

the businc:::s of tr::'""l::;?o:'t~.:tior.. for hire,. ::z a c:ot:J!lon carr:ter fo:- the 

public over the T-lublic h1Sh::::::.y: of the S~atc of California. 

The c::~c ,,;,:as l-:.earc. on l1arch 20. 1940 be~ore Examiner B:-oz 

at Los Angeles. At t!".e conclu:::ion of the heo.r~ng, the matter ~s 

zubr:.i tted on t::c record, ~d is no,,;,: ready fo:- decision. 

The co=plainan't o:'fered ~.S its first rltness:, So l:I.ilk 

shipper eng~ged in the d~iry b~sinezs at S~n Jacinto~ who ships 

about thirty c~s of milk daily to Loz Rngelez. The v~t~ess st~tee 

thc.t thore arc seven zhippcr.:; in S~ Jo.cir.to ~d one s:b..i,pCI' in 

Bernet ... ~ho use the trucki...'"'lg service 0:' t!i..e o.ef~r.dant to Los .Ar.eeles 

cV't?ry clay:, including Sundc.ys end holidc.:rs. Tl1cse zhipper.:;,. ~ccorc1-

ing to the ,,;1 tnes::, entered into 0. C'O-operative I:lilk ha.uling cgrec-
(3) 

J::cnt 'I'iitl:-. the def'cnc.a..""lt on 1::::.:' 25,. 1939, under v,'cien. the eei'endant 

agreed to trar..:;~crt their ~iL~ shipments to Los &~geles by motor 

vehicle for 16 cent.:; pe~ te~ g:::.llon can, ~nd return the e~pty cans 

free of chox2e. The ~~~c ~do,ted jOintly by the sr~ppers ~nd the 

de!'cnds.nt "i','o.z r.Sar. J~.cinto 11ilk Producers Co-operati.ve Xf:.ilk Ha~line 

Associo.tion. TT The v,"itnc:s ::t:::.tcd that :? :::hort time o.fter the 

(2) The no.~e of this Associction has zir.lcE! been eru:.nged to San Jacinto 
Ui~ H~uline Associ~tion. 

(3) h1Ubit ~:o. 1 received :!.!l cV::Cencc .. 
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asrcc~ent ~as si&nee, the defe~d~~t beg~ to haul ~ilk for the 

eight zhippers fro= S~~ Jacinto and Hemet to Los Angeles ~~d that 

he has contL~uouslJ rendered t~is tr~nsportatio~ ::;ervicc up to the 

present ti~c. The shippers ':;110 signee. the agrecI:lcn'c contributed 

the st:m a: $1.00 ec.ch to the =--,urC!1ase price of the defenear.t':; trt:ck, 

the dd'enclant h~ ..... ::",~g rlc.de :.. :;~500 dot.'!l payment thereon. There~fter, 

the de~endar.t contL~ued to ~ike ,c.yments on the truck from the rev-

enucs received for hauling ~ilk for the ~cmbers of the Association. 

Accorc.ing to the ',' .. itr..csz, the :;.g:-cerc.ent of Yay 25, 1939 

was uns:::.tisf:::.~ory to cert::.in shipper mO:lbcrs of tho Association 

becat:se it provi~ce that in the event of dissolution of the Asso-

ci~tion~ the truck purch:::.scd by the de~endant and used to transport 

the ~embers' shipments would revert to and beco~e the property of 

the shippers. A ncr; agreement v::::.s therefore entcrec. into i':ith the 

dc!cnd~~t on July 10~ 1939~ entitled TTLimited P~tnershi~ of San 

J:::.cinto Milk Producers Co-operative Milk Hauling Associa.tion, TT under 

which the defendant bec(4) :;. general p~rtner and the eight Shippers 

bec~e l~ted p~tners. The ?r~c~pal p1:::.ce of business ot the 

pa:tncrship 'Was located at 1234 West 5th Street, Pomona". C3.1ifornio., 

'i';hich is also the place of residence of the defendant. The limited 

partners bound themsel~es to contribute the S~ of $1.00 each to the 

enpitzl of saic. partnersi'..ip; thej agreed to have their ::nilk hauled 

by the· Association s....~d agreed to pay to the Association the su:n of 

16 cents fo:' eac'h ten gallon can of ltilk so hauled, the mnount of 

(4) Exhibit ~~o. 2, the articles of limited partnership introduced in 
eviC:encc;~ states in" ~aragr:::.ph 2 thereof as follows: 

TTThe ch~~acter of the business ar.d the purpose of said pertner-
. sr..i'O is to haul tilk for its !!le:n.bers from thei:' dairies to the 
'Olants of c..is-tributors who 'OU!"chs.se s~id :nlk :?nc to acouire and 
9ml So t::'j;$k r tr- ks ~ C ot1)er coui.:Q.men!= rec'Uiredjor SUS1L 
~~ ~ Emphasis supplied; 
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said payments to be deducted f=om the milk cheeks of the limited 

partners by the b~yer or buyers of s~ie ~ilk ~nd paid by the lat

ter cirectly to the general partner, i.e. the derend~t. The second 

agreem~nt also re~uired the defendant as a general pzrtner, to de-

vote ~ll of his time and effo~t to the active management ~nd operation 

of the businczs of the saia nartnershin: to nroeure ~d maintain work-
.. ... • 40 

man's compens&tion L~sur~~ce for eQployees or the partnership; to 

procure public liability and property da:age ~suranee on equipment 

maintained by the partnership. The ag:'e~!me:o.t :toreovcr proviced in 

paragraph 12 that: 

ftThe general ~artncr :hall contribute to said 
partnership assets his equity in the Chevrolet 
delivery truck v::-.ich he is now purchasing and 
using in said business. TJ.-o.e balance of the 
purchase price of said truck a,..'"ld paY'l:lent of all 
othe~ obligations and L~debtedness incurred by 
saic nartnersh!n shall be made froe the recei~ts 
fo~ milk hauled· by the As=ociation. ft . 

Fo~ his services as gener~l partner, the defend~nt ~greed to accept 

the net ~rofit= from the business after payment of ~l indebtedness 

and obligations of the partncr~hip and the limited ~artners agreed 

to receive no sh2re of said profits with the understanding that: 

ftThe pr,ineipal benefit :lccruine; to the limited 
partners from their membership in the Associa
tion is the lower ths=. prevailing rate at which 
they "'till be ab-le to :b2.ve their -:,11 k M.uled .. fT 

The agreement assertedly created the partnersr~p for a per-

ioc. of ten years, but it also carried 3 provision for dissolution by 

the general partner or ~y three limited part~ers upon tr~ty days 

~~itten notice to each of the other partners. Onon dissolution~ the . . 
limited partners woulc receive back the $1.00 contribution which thc7 

originolly made, but the rema~~g assets of the partnership, namely 

the t~cks znd other tansible and intangible property of the partner-

ship would become the property of the gener~l partne::", i.Q.~ the 
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It ~as t~ztified that the proposed partnership agreement 

was discussee with an ~ttorney for cert~in milk b~;rers in Los Angeles. 

Said attorney advised the shippers that the ~gree~ent would be legal 

~~d that the transport~tion service to be rendered by the defendant 

for the limited pa:-tr .. ers would be outside the jurisdiction of the 

Coomission and not subject to its regulation, provided the shippers 

had a "financial interest~ in the trucking equipment. For that 

re~son, the members agreed to contribute the sue of $1.00 e~ch toward 

the !,urct..ese price of a truck.. T'ne ":11.tness commenting upon thi: fea-

ture testified: 

~Tne reason1e did not like the first agreement 
,,:as because it proVided that the truck would. 
become the property of the Association upon 
dissolution of the p:;:otnership. We did not 
w~t to own a truck becnuse we don't want to 
be liable for bills or insurance or other ex
per~es ~~d bec~~se the ownership of a truck by 
the shippers was not eontemplated in our orig
inal unde:ostz.nding with Mr. Pastrone. TT 

In september~ 1939, the defendantfs charge tor hauline milk 

was increased from 16 cents to 20 cent$ per can, without amending or 

~odiry1ng the partnersr~p ~greement ~~d without holding a meeting of 
(5) 

the members of the partnerShip, ::l,ccorc.ing to the witness. lie stated, 

however, that it was gener~ly understood oy all the shipper$ that 

the increase in rate was necessitated by ~-rtue of the derend~tfs 

increased operating expenses due pr1mn:rily to t:b.e tact that defend-

ant had been compelled by the state Board of E~lalization to procure 

B.E. license plates and to, pay a 3 pc:- cez:.t g:-o:.s rcce~pts tax upO::J. 

re~~ues received rro~ hau1ine ~ilk for the ~e~bers of the partner-

ship subse~uent to June 21, 1939. 

(5) The r~te was recently reduced by defenccnt to 18 cents per can 
in the s~e manner. 
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Upon cross exm::·j'nr-ttion, the witness conceded that in April, 

1939, the defendant ~~d solicited the transportation busicess of all 

the milk shippers in San Jacinto :me. ha.d offeree. to haul their milk 

for 16 centz per can~ and that he had ~sked for a contract for one 

year to protect ~~selr. 

The next r.l tnczs c~,lled by the complainant was :;:,n employee 

of the Commis:::1on f s transportation staff in Los .Angeles, who test1-

tied that no permits had been issued to the defendant or to the .~so-

ciation authoriz~g the transportation service involved~ and moreover, 

that no certific~te of public convc~ence ~d neeessity rzd been 

issued to either of said parties authorizing them to engage in truck 

transportation'service as ~ highway co~on carrier. u'Oon cross exz.m-.. 
ination'by de~end~~t's ~ttorney, the witness stated thnt defendant 

h:ld applied to the Commission for 3. permit to operate as & highwa.y 

contracot cru:-rier, using the name of the San Jacinto Milk Haulir..g 

Association as 2~nlicant, ~d had ~resented such a~nlication to the 
~~ . (6) --

Com:ission for filing on J~ucry 25~ 1940, but that de!end~t v.as 

1nforml111y advised at that time that a permit was not required in 

so far as i'..is oper~tions vrere concerned. The vrltness also admitted 

that thereafter a citation ~d been issued to defendant requesting 

him. to appear at the Co:nmiss~onfs Los .Angeles office on February 5, 

1940 to dis~ss the na~e of his operations with a representative 

of the Railroad Com:ission~ and that prior to the latter date, the 

defendant's attorney was advised by telephone that it ~ou1d not be 

neceSS3rY ~or the defendant to ~ppear inansTrcr to the citat10n in 

view of the pendine colt!Jlair.t procceding. 

(6) Exhibit No. 3 in evidence. 
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'!he forego:.r..g testinlony cOl:l.pleted the compla:tn:lnt,f sease 

and defendant's cttorney there~pon ~oved that the instant cOl:l.plaint 

be dis~issed upon the gro~~d tb~t co:pl~1nant had not ~roved that 

defendant ~~d been or is no~ engaged in the business of transport

ing property as ~ comoon carr1er~ for cOl:l.pensat1on~ over the public 

highways of the statc 1 between fixed ter~ or over a regular route. 

Tnis ~otion Toas taken under advise~ent by the ,residing ex~er~ 

whereu~on the eefendantTs attorney called the defendant to testifY 

in his Oi.'n behalf. 

The defendant testified that the truck used by him is 

registered ~~th the State Depart~ent of Motor Ve~~cles in the ~~e 

of the San Jacinto ~1lk E~uline Association~ and that he does not 

haul ~1lk in said truck for ~~y persons other than me~bers of the 

Association.who signed the second agree:lent of limited partnership .. 

His oper~tions st~ted on ~bo~t June l~ 19'9 and in Septecbcr~ 1939 

he opened a bank account vdth the BarJc of ~ericc at Pomo~ in the 

name of the Association, hevine fi:-st sec::ured signa-t't.':re cards frot). 

the various member!:>. Ee statec. that he has full c'r..arge of the trans

port~tion operations ~d fL~ancial affairs of the Association and is 

the only member authorized to issue checks a:c.d deposit money in s2id 

bank account. Tne defendant testified th~t the Association now op

erates two trucks ~~d that he h~uls for all milk shippers located at 

San Jaci~to and Hemet; that he, personally~ paid the su~ of $;00 as 

a down payment on thE: first truck, and that the remair..1ng payments 

thereon were paid or are being paid from revenues received for haul

ing milk for members of the Associ~tion. lie alleged that when the 

trucks are fully paid for, they'~~ll belong to the Association, but 

~ualified this assertion by statine that in the event of a dissol~tion 

of the ~artncrship the trucks would belone to rJJn. He asserted that 
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he mun~ges the affairs of the Association and keeps the books and 

records of truck1r.g oper~tions ~~d revenues. His truck makes daily 

pickups of mi'lk shipments in San J.:!c::'nto 3...'"'l.C Rec.et at 11:00 P.M. 

each night and delivers said shipments to the Beverly F~lls plant 

of the Arden D~1ry in Los Angelez at 4:30 A.M. the followine morning. 

Hi::: truck travels over reg-t:.lar highv:ay rou.tes and between the same 

pOi:r..ts every day:- including S"..lnQ.o.ys a.."1c. holidays. The Arden D::.iry 

CO:nprulY' ·tl:1ils checks trice a month to each milk shipper in pay:r.cnt 

for the E-lk tr~s:oorted to t;~e d~iry by the defendant. T"ne Arden 

Dairy deducts from each shipper'= check the amount of the trcnspor-

tat1o~ chcrgcs for transport~tion rendered to e~ch shipper by the 

defend~'"'l.t~ and m~ils a separate check to the defendant for the total 

amount of the transportation.eh&rees of all the Shippers. The de-

.,. • .L. .. ,- .:J ... L ""1 ' , . q- b -,~ in t' :t th .l. eno.a.."l"ii .. nen .... ep0.,;.:J.iis I,,!:- s cneCK Ul ~"le z";'4lI- ne natle 0 ... e 

Associ~t1on, and later ~~thdraws money aga~st said deposit to ~ay 

for ~~rent operatL~g exnenses_ n~yoe~ts on trucks nurchazed, and 
• or • • (7) 

to reimburse himself for services rendered for the Association. 

Onder the present arrangement the defendant regards the bank accottnt 

as his person~l property after operating expenses, maintenance and 

fixed charges are.paid, and no report of these expenditures is made 

to ~v Shipper ~e~ber of the ASSOCiation, nor do the s~~ppers ~ve 

any ec.uity in s~id b~ account. 

The next vrl. tness called by the dei'enda:lt is also a me:!lber 

of the Association engaged in the dairy business in S~ Jacinto. He 

testified briefly that the ~irst and the second agrecme~ts referred 

to above were entered into by the milk Shippers of Ss.'"'l. Jac~to and 

(7) Op~n cross e:-:runi.."lation1 the defcndnnt str..ted tho.t d'1ll"ing the 
first three ~onths of his operation, n~cly in the months June, 
July ~d Au~st, 1939, there ~es no bank account ~~d the defend
ant collected the trans,ortation charges ~d retained them ~ter 
paying operating eA7cnses. At that time t~e b~lancc of the rev
enues received for transportation service Vlere regarded. by him 
as his ovm ~oney. 
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Re~et to save transpor~t1on charges and to secure better transpor

tation service. Following his testimony, counsel for defendant made 

a brief oral argucent in support of his motion to dismiss the com

plaint and &rgued that neither the defendant nor the Association h~ve 

conducted any operations os a com:on CZrrier and that the defendant 

if subject to the jurisdiction and regulation of the Cotlmission, is 

a highway contract carrier and that in any event the complaint should 

be dismissed. Tne complainant submitted the matter on the record 

without 3rgu:tent. 

Opon tr~s record ~e must first determine whether this 

operation is being conducted by the defenc~~t as a c~rrier or ~hether, 

as defendant contencis, he is engaged as a general partner in trans

porting property of the purported 9artnersh1p in its e~uipment. 

We are of the opinion that the record cle~xly establishes 

respor.dent to be engaged on his own in conducting a carr1er service 

end that the agreement of July 10" 1939, purporting to create a 

l'~1ted partnership" is in fact no more than abauling contract entered 

into between the defendant as carrier and the so-called limited 

partners as shippers. 

The record shows that the defendant originally solicited 

the shippers to use a transportation service which he ?roposed to 

establish and operate. Tne so-called l~ted partners testified 

that they did not intend to poszess any interest in the equipment 

used to haul their products. Nor did they intend to become responsible 

for any of the expense incident to such transportation. It is thus 

apparent tha"c what the defendant originally proposed to the Shippers 

was to transport their property for the~. Simply stated? both the 
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shippers ~d the defendant desired that the d.e!e:o.dant should haul 

their milk :It 16 cents per ten-gallon ean and that they~ th.e sb.i:ppers, 

should assume no responsibility for or in cor~ection ~~th such trans

portatlon other than to pay the agreed hauliJ:~g cM.rge~ but that the 

defendant, in' so operating~ =hould not be subject to the jurisdiction 

of the F~ilroa.d Commission.. The design to evade the Commis~ion's 

jurisdiction is clearly evident from the testimony of one of the 

shipper r.itnesses to the effect that the attorn~1 rho dr~w th~ $0-

ee21ed partnersh~p agreement adv~~ed that the transportation service 

to be rendered by the dcfend~t uneer the ~crcement wo~d be outside 

the jurisdiction of the Commission and not subject to regulation so 

20ns as the sh~ppcrs held so:e ~tcrest 1n the tr.uCk. 

That the agrce~ent or ~uly 10, 1939, can h&ve no effect 

except as & tr~sportation contract is clearly evident. The rela-

tionship actually created e.:ld er.isting between the so-called. limited 

partners and derend~nt under its provisionz is in fact that of carrier 

and shipper and this is not altered because the parties chose to call 

it a. partnersh1!> ~g:ree::lent. 'Onc.er it the defendant transports prop

erty~ individually oil.Oed by each sr.jlpper, in trucks operated under 

his control and in fact o~ed by him. He alone is perso~y respons

ible for all financial obligations incurred inperfo~g the tr&DS-
(8) 

portation. The gross revenue is entirely controlled by h1m and the 

net revenue or profit from the oper~tion is his personal property. 

In so fa:: :lS the shippers are concerned, each agrees to ship his own 

individual milk in defendant's truck and obligates himSelf to pay only 

for such transport~tionservice as is performed directly for him. In 

substanea~ the defendant under the guise of a general partner is actually 

(8) C~l1forn1a Civil Code Sections 2483 and 2485. 
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engaged as a carrier in serving the transportation needs of the 

ship~ers who are parties to the agree~ent. 

The eVio,ence esta.blishes that the operation so conducted 

by the defendant is that of a highway con:z::on carrier. The trucks 

operated by the defendant are serving all persons sh1pp~g milk 

from San Jacinto imd Ze:net to Los Angeles. Their p~tronage 'lle,s 

pl"oC'Ured and established ?ursuant to defendant's sol1citation. The 

operation, being daily, is between the fixed termini of San ~acinto 

and Hemet, on the one hznd, and Los Angeles, on the other r~d. In 

View of this record, the essential co~on carrier status of defend

~t's operation is not altered by the fact that he is serving his 

Shippers under contract. This COmmission has said: 

nIt is obviously not ~ prerequisite that to be 
elassed as a common carrier one must underteke 
to serve all persons without licitation of any 
kind as to the place where his services are given 
or the class or goods which he professes to haul. 
Neither does the limitation. imposed regarding the 
n~ber of Shippers served or the reouire~ent of an 
express contract in each case prior·to the rendi-
tion of the service necess~rily fix a c~rier's 
operations as purely private. In other words, if 
the particu1cr service rende~ed by a c~rrier is 
offered to all those members of the uublic who can 
use that particule.r serVice, the public is in tact 
served, and the busL~ess is affected with a public 
interest though the actual number of persons served 
is limitcd .... Tf Re J~ck Hirons, 32 C.R.C. 48, 51. 

The provision of the agreement of July 10, 1939, to the 

effect that the service may be extended to ~dditional shippers only 

upon written consent of a majority or the limited partners cannot 

be considered as any substantial or real limitation upon the serVice, 

as the record shows that all milk shippers of San .rz.cinto and Hemet 

are ~lready be~g served thereunder. 
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The record is c:lca:::- a.."ld convincing that the d,efendant has 

held h1mzeli" out to the public :2.Z a highway CO::mlon carrie:- :;.nc. that 

he does no~ possess 3. cert~ficate of public convenience and neces-

s1ty to so o~c:::-3.te, as requi:::-ed by the provisions of the above section 

of the Puolic Utilities Act. 

Derend~t's mo~ion to dismiSS the co~plaint should be 

denied and a cease a..'"lc. de::::ist o::-der should :Lssue herein .. 

~n order or the Co~ssion airectL'"lg the suspension of 

an o~eration is ir. its e~fect not unlike an injunction by :;. court .. 

A violation of such ordc:::- constitute:::: :;. conte~pt of the Commission .. 

~~e California Co~stitution and the ?~blic Utilities Act vest the 

Commission with power and ~"uthori ty to pu...'"lish fo:::- contem}:t 1..'"l the 

so.me man.."'ler and to the s~tme extent as courts of reco:-d. In the 

event a person is adjudged ~uilty of conte~pt~ a fine mcy be ~-

posed in the amou.."lt of $500 or he 'rr'"~"y be i:lpr~.soned for five (5) 

days or both .. e .. c.? Sec. 1218; ~otor Frcigh~ Ter~:;.l Co. v. Bray, 

37 C.R..C. 224~ re B::lll ~nd Hpvf:'~, 37 C.R.C. 407; W~rmuth v. Star-rnc')'", 

36 C.R.C 4;0; Pioneer Enress Com"n::.ny v. Kell~r .. 33 C.R.C. 371. 

o R. D B R - - - - ..... 

A public hea=L~e havine been held on the ~bovc-entitled 

co~plaint, the m~tter havL~g been duly s~b~itted ~d the CommiSSion 

beL~s no~ fully advised .. 

IT IS EE ... ::.:EBY FOO~'D th~t :tie-rio Pastrone" :In L"'ldividu~l, i:: 

oper~ti~g as ~ h~eh~c.y com=on c~rier and is engaged in the tr~~s-

portat:!.on cf shi!)tlen"ts of milk, for COtlpensat:i.on 0:::- hire, from San 

J~cL~to and He~et to Los Angeles, over the public hithvmys~ upon :::-eg-

ul~r routes and between fixed ter~i, without authority frotl this 

Commission.. ~nd ,71 thout having a certificate of public convenience 

and necessity to so operate, as re~uired by p~~graph (c) of Section 



50-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act. 

Based upon the finding herein and the opinion" 

IT IS BEP~y ORDERED that the defendant's motion to dis~ss 

the instant compl~int, be and it is hereby denied. 

IT IS HEPJmY FURT~~:R ORDERED that Mario P~stron0 shall cease 

and desist directly or indirectly or by ~ subterfuge or device fro~ 

continuing such operations. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the Secretary of this 

Comoission shall cause a certified copy of this decision to be per

sonally served upon Mario P~strone" and that he ~lso cause certified 

copies thereof to be mailed to the District Attorney of Riverside and 

Los Angeles counties and to the Board of Public Utilities and Trans-

portationof the city of Los Angeles. 

The effective' date of this order shall be twenty (20) days 

after the date of service of this order upon the defendant" Mario 

?a.strone. 

Datec. at S:m Fra.."'lcisco, Califor:lia, this ~~~o~;=I_-___ day 

0.~ or - ...... ..::L?~~=-.;;;;...:..---, 1940. 
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